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UNE V IC H IS
Dead—Two Still Utfcon- 

gtous—Reât Progressing 
Favorably

P A P E R  T H A T ’S  L I K E  A  L E T T E R  F R O M  H O M E
”  * , M.,i m1 ■■ . i - -------■-» ----------

COQUILLE, COOS COUNTY. OREGON. FRIDAY, OCTOBER SI. 1021.

< explosion at the Beaver Hill 
[Btne of the Southern Paeiiic we 

very briefly last week. One 
victims, Llboria Gonzales, died 

. jfgrey Hospital, North Bend, on 
He was a Mexican and it

Will Ship by Boat '
E. E. Johnson intends to load the 

power schooner, Oakland, with lum
ber for shipment to San Francisco the 
first of the week. She carries 360,- 
000 to 400,000 feet and will be loaded 
to 'capacity with California orders. 
The lumber will be scowed down to 
Prosper or Bandon and the vessel 
loaded there.

GET ABOUT HALF RULES FORAUTOS
*2.00 THE year .

Laborers at Coquille Mill Re
ceive the First Installment 

of Their Dues ~ , i

r^ected to ship his body to taht 
where his father resides. He 

i t i  year» old and unmarried, and a 
sister, Yisarrisa GonzalesJ 

(witlThim.
H, rest are all living a t the date 
| this writing, though George Levitt 
l John Pete, in the hospital here, 
i gill delirious and by no means out 

[isngsr. Carl Bills recovered suffl- 
to return home s  day or so 

The other three who still re- 
there are Richard Marsden, 
Delu and John Abbott, who 

a recovering rapidly.
r other men sent to Mercy Hos- 
were Thomas Hale, foreman, 
i McKelvie, aged 37; Louis Bos- 
28; Lincoln Goram, aged 32; 

Fink; G. SaUgoau; Charles 
{ Elvs Fowle, son of J. E. Z.

Wm. Carlson, Albeit Mluue- 
; sad Jo:e{h Minnsgst*. As th.sc 

to oe least injured were *em 
 ̂North Bend, it is probable that the 
t at these, men will recover.

| He cause of the explosion is -still 
though one of W»- mtn- 

i who csras f t  m Beaver H '1.’. last 
r win sure it v as dust.

t*
ihsve been instantly killed.

Mr. Johnson is shipping by water Last night Ray Jeub, as repreeeoi- 
as an experiment to see what the dif- ¿stive of the Sheriff’s office, turned
ference in expense between rail and over to Clarence Boyrie, who fepre- ,- . " T I T .
water will be, and may continue to senta the men who have labor clatms jjl  ̂ qves every ---
use the Oakland for California ship- against the Coquille Mrii nmi Lumbermeat*-------- Co. here, a check for 310,614, to be

applied in payment of those claims.
Carries, Out More Spuds This amount'Mr. Boyrie will check

.pi, q q ___ . . . . . .  out to the attorneys representingThe S. 8. Bergen docked at the city . . . . .  .. .
, , '  clients who hold these claims in pro-wharf here at 1:30 yesterday after- . , . . ..

. .  „ ■' portion to the amount they represent,noon, making the round trip to San . . . ., 1
„ . . . . .  ' .  . and it is supposed the men will «UFr.nci.co and back in a few hours ^  abo, f  n ft  ^  cent of what
lew than eleven day. She brought d thttn brfore the end of the 
up a small shipment of freight from ,
the city but laid *t the dock here all We«  * T . _ u  mAnMr, .. . .. . - Mr. Jeub says there is money

♦ r  ^  enough in sight to. pay all theae to-atoes, shipped by Campbell A Norton ^  daim gin  full and ^  it ^
were being loaded. Last evening she

Council Enacts Stringent Regu
lations—Provide« Heavy 

Fines

The city council adopted a new ve 
cle ordinance at the regular i 

last Monday evening, which it be-

Coke Refuses Injunction
In the Circuit Court here Monday 

Judge Coke denied the application of 
the Oregon Co-operative Dairymen’s 
League for a temporary injunction to 
restrain its members from selling 
milk to outside parties. He stated 
that the main case between the 
League and those members who are 
alleged to have violated their coa-

- r tracts with that organisation would 
hide ordinance at the regular meeting j be heard as soon as he got through

with the jury cases for the October 
term and he thought it best . to aettle 
the whole case at once rather than 
>ecide it piecemeal.. -It la expected 

the case will be heard early in Nov
ember.

* .  ________ _

Sentinel Editor Takes His Third 
Cruise Over Northern Wa

ters—San Joan Islands

lean} at hone* or single buggy horse 
to familiarise himself with. The max
imum fine for violations of thia new 
ordinance is *26 or ten days in jail.

The first section incorporate« the 
State of Oregon'a “Rules of the Road" 
in the ordinance.

The next forbids the cutting out <Sf
What a yote!

The achoçl meeting at the new 
high school building last Saturday

dropped down to Riverton, where a 
cargo of coal was taken on and it was 
expected she would leave there this
noon.

the muffler, which all car* are re-
quired to have, inaide the city limit., evening was very , dimly attended, 
A suitable signalling davlce is re- only eight men being present and one 
quired on all car. and R 1. forbidden *  ¿hem not ‘l’“ »»** 
to sound such dovice. unnecessarily, a The proportion to increase the

____________ dan - w signal being the only uae per- »•<”»* to be raised by ta« rion ,by
not be a great while before the work-! mitted. mor* than « per rant over that levied

INSTITUTE

men will receive the whole of the 
wages due them. They have bean 
waiting a long while, some of this 
money having been earned nearly a 
year ago, anq all of them will be vary 
glad to receive the amount now to ha 
distributed, with the assurance that PROTIR A M there h "»ore to follow.

I  IX V y v rix rV L  I1  It ig thought the lumber in hand
•qa w / 1 I a t the mill will bring in not leas

All of theT»ifbols of Coo. County | thgn |4o,ooo so that the Chaney at
tachment for .<26,000 which by Stip
ulation was made subordinate to tha

Can are forbidden to turn except a t I »  to tbr~
intersection, and in turning to t h a  ^  ^h il. the question of approving 
right the car must be kept a> near the ¿he budget carried four to two. 
curb as practicable. All turns to the
left shall be around the intersections I U 7 I I  ¥ V A T  D I ?  
of the center linea of the streets. | VV 1 L L <  * D C *

DIVULGED

will be closed during the Institute, 
the first three days of the week com 
mencing, October 24th .ays Superin

44«Hieyr The xttanttnea of lfl gight g  the iumber market im-
teachers is required. An interest- Drove8 ig possible that Receiver

He said | ' n8 “ >d instructive program has been •Wernich may be able to get aome^
been mine gas all of them | arranged. thing, too, for the Unsecured claim-

Supt. J. A. Churchill for the open- antg 
ing lecture Monday morning will give 
“Oregon Objectives in Education.”
For the afternoon lecture Mrs. Gag
non will give some of her experiences 
and impreaaiona gleaned from her 
lummer attendance at the Columbia

When stopped ti car shall be run to 
the right euM> with the front wheel 
at or near the curb and the rear right
wheel not morerthan five feet from the Report, of prograrawora “ do by 
curb It shall be unlawful to park the varioua cemmittles a t the Cora
S S in  L  f , . t  of .  Ita— lk « -  «  Sbo. W d M a .  CH, hjn
within ten feet of a fire hydrant ^

labor li?n», will taka x ll that U « a f  H i .  forbideterto W r  n r  wp«lr * ra jS S C T tS . eollactlon of |300

New Coal Mine Opened
|fhs Henderson Coal Co. is an or- 

formed by Jos. Henderson 
. A. Machón, of this city, which 

I abeady done a good deal of de
work without making 

1 noise about it. They have leased 
land on government domain a 
and throe quarters northeast

Brumfield Found Guilty
Dr. Richard M. Brumfield was 

found guilty of murder in the first ds>- 
gree by the jury which tried him at

University, New York. For Tuesday Rosebur*- at 11:50 Wednesday nighj.
morning assembly Edwin T. Reed will 
ecture on the subject, “The National 

Trait.” In the afternoon F. L. Stet
son, from the University of Oregon 

adjoining the Bullacl^ place, will givw a  leeto* on “Let Us Speak 
a vain of coal 68. inches in English,” and Mrs. Mary ̂ Fulkerson, 

into which they are run- President of the Oregon State Teach 
4 shaft a t an angle of 40 de- era Association, will talk on a sub- 

They have been opening the feet to be selected by herself, and 
kwn which they have already on Wednesday morning Elizabeth M 
Is tons of coal, and expect to Hopper, Modem Health Crusade di- 

Jkiag 26 tons a  day before long-1 -peter, will give a lecture on teaching
Health Habits.

Outside of the assembly lectures 
there will be four departments, name
ly, rural, primary, grades and high 
ichool. Miss Ida Mae Smith, of the 

iths here, who have tested I Oregon Normal School, will have com- 
t  of thia mine, pronounce it | plete charge of the primary depart

ment;
The public is invited to attend any 

or all of these assembly lectures, 
which are to be held in the spacious 
auditorium of the new high school 
building in Coquille.

On Monday evening the teachers of

by
car on the streets of tha business dis- tha finance committee and that' 1100 
trict, or to leave a ear parked on tha or more was yet to be collected. 11118 , 
streets hereafter named for- a longer with the I860 donated'by the Corn- 
period than five hours except on per- mercial Club will provide a graqt> 
mission of the abutting property own- amount than has heretofore been 
era and the mayor of Coquille. The spent on this annual want, axeept 
following streets are designated as U«t year when *200 was used for a

r will also build a plank road to 
across the McCurdy place, 

¡«httric power line will be run 
l to n  to supplement the steam | 

which will also be used.

welding coal, and the state 
! says there are at least 5,000 

sensible in the vein, 
property i |  on the Southern 

glands recently returned to 
domain and has been 

20 yean for a royalty of 
, ton.

Mrs. Brumfield collapsed when tHe 
verdict was read but the doctor show
ed no emotion. He is to be sentenced 
Saturday, and only one sentence-» 
that of death by hanging»-is possihlql' 
after such a verdict '

The iron nerve of Brumfield exhi 
bited in the trial and after his con 
viction broke yesterday when his 
wife arrived at the jail with a clean 
lhirt for him.

He conld not speak to her. She 
told him:

“Brace up. The thing is not 
through.”

He broke into tears, and later told 
the sheriff it was moro than he could 
stand.

Attorneys for Brumfield announced 
that application for a new trial, and 
in appeal and “everything possible' 
will be done in Brumfield's behalf.

being within (ha business district: 
Ferry street, for its entire length. 
Front street, from the depot to El

liott street.
First, from Willard to Elliott. 
Second, from Willard to Elliott. 
Third, from Moulton to Henry.

tent and in tha efforts to hasp the 
rain out of i t

The sports committee havo not pre
pared a full program yet, nor will 

make i t  all public before the 
show, but one thing which will at
tract considerable attention Is a foot-

Willard, from Second to the d ty  ball game between Marshfield and

Grand Jury Indicts Seven
The grand jury reported yesterday 

ifteraoon, finding seven true bills, aa 
follows:

Wm. C. Nesbitt, for giving cheek
Coquille are to give a program and

_  the government agent reception to the visiting teachers. On .  _ _ _ *
iu p ,c t lb .  m in. u rf  five Teerf.y even»! Edera. T. Heed will without fund, fur l» !« * « -

uT th . wurk buta, done five .  Uetur. on the t o * .  “The Mur-1 Gee. A. S * « w . f . r  burt ctdubiu 
ty will begin to market gin of Life.”

Want to Be Citizens
Farmers Week Here Christian Groha, of North Bend,

• Oregon Agricultural ffidlege is lied a petition In thé Circuit enu

R. A. Annin, larceny for embezzle
ment. Bond was fixed a t *2,000. 

Harry Hanna, for non-support. 
Three blind indictments were also 

returned.
The following have been released, 

the grand jury finding not a true bill
' ten instructors for the Farm- yesterday asking that he be j^*"**^ 

p i  Homemakers Week to be held naturalization P»P«r8- “ * . . .  r  .¿ « n r s ' s  s a s s s n r * - -  -  — * ’ t t l
" T u T u *  ef Nu«h Beud. * , » , h * » f . W e

|  Ml from ih ,  profitable leper, »led .  p M tte .O r ^  B „ „  , „ d  P„ „  J .rd .u ,

t  a s v - * 5 “  IT " -
as well a .  cow. and man. States since May 5, 1898, coming to rape,

Pictures will entertain while Oregon in 1916.
»f on the care, housing and Both these petitions will come up

for hearing at the October term W the 
Circuit court.

I of the poultry flock.
1 are being made to take care 
i Who car* to stay In Coquille 
lit for the three day« and ree- 
i for rooms should be made to 

8how committee, Coquille.

State President Here

Eight Cars of Cattle Ready
Another trainload of fat cattle will 

be taken out from hers tomorrow 
night, which will arrive in Portalnd in 
tim^ for the Opening of the mark-

Free,deu> Elbert Bede, of tb . B u t. » « * » •  *  ER

l i j o  p. m,i

Work on Middle Pier
to begin pouring the 

[f°r the middle pier of the rrv- 
h»e the last of this week.

is shipping 
and Brantetter 

can, and'L. J. Smith is taking 
Harbor, were caners m u n »  carloads, the stoek belonging to
morning. Mr. Bede is calling on u »  —»— — 
country newspapers to ascertain the valley. Mssrs. Hesse and Smith will
sentiment in regard to the proposed make the trip to Portland with the
Portland Fair in 1926,' for which he stoek.

Editor McDaniel is ac- --------1 xStrike Not Probable

Editor McDaniel, of the Coos Bay
were caller» Wednesday two •—-------- , . *were the right Or ten rancher* in the Coquille

dS*ka- .  , __ .
Taylor; from Third to Front. 
Hall, from Third to Front. 
Elliott, from Third to Second. 
Henry, from Third to Second. 
City docks and 
The marshal 

fhe owners

run A 1111U W K
cs and wharra*. 
shal is Instruct 
of cari found

Coquille Independents. T hen  will be 
several nsw and interesting .stunts
and contests pulled off.

The plan for the play, to  be given 
by local talent, Ik to give i t  on Thurs 
day, Nov. 17, for the benefit of the 

icted to notify | town people, and for which an ad- 
standing on [ mission will be charged. On Friday

the street, for a longer period than evening the out af town gueet. are 
the time allowed, and if the owner to be taken care of first and admis- 
cannot be found he la authorised to a(0n xrill be free. 1
mova the car to a garage, where ator- The exhibits at eon , potatoes ap- 
age fees must be paid by the owner pi«,, carrot., beets, poultry, etc. 
before it can be removed. will be made in the new Graham gar-

The main object in pasting tha or-
dinance la to atop tha use of the The corn husking fcdntests, husking 
streets as garages, and to relieve the bee and barn dance will be held In 
congestion at certain points where the Goulds’ Hall Saturday night
traffic la heaviest.

Southern Pacific Prepared
Necessary steps to continue public 

service in any emergency will be 
taken by the Southern Pacific lin-, ac
cording to a  telegram sent to the " T 'J  
New York Herald from N.w Canaan, y’,th#
Conn. ,by Julius Kruttachnitt, chair- T*16 Pl*“ .Um ?0r ^ h r y ,  corn - ... ewt., and vegetables will be published lat-

There are many other entertain 
ment features which ary being de 
veloped and which will cram the two 
days of the Corn Show proper.

The Farmers and —Homemakers 
Week will merge into the Corn Show 
on Friday, Nov. 18, it starting on

Tht prises amount to nearly

To Beautify Highway

man of the executive committee. The 
telegram foUows:

“The three preaidents of the 
Southern Pacific lines charged with 
their operation may be relied on to 
take all necessary steps to continue The Coquille Woman'. Club la eon 
public eerrice in any emergency that .¡dering a project for beautifying the 
may arise. The labor leaden hare highway between Coquille and Marsh 
raised a sharp issue whether a small fleld and is asking the assistance of 

, the Bay
people shall govern our country and ¡n carrying out the idea. They eon- 
make its laws. Railroad officers un- template painting native shrubs, such 
deratand the nature of their oblige- ai rhododendron, .sales, eweatbrler 
tions to the public and tha sooner all und v|nc n,apie wherever poalble, with 
organized and unorganized employes ¡Ty for the sides of the steep cut* 
also recognise the public nature of Retiring the desirability of making 
their service, the sooner we Shall this highway as beautiful as possible
have industrial peace.

Big Power Pfamt
Construction of a power plant on 

tha aouth fork of the Coquille river in 
Cooa county, involving an exj 
of $760,000, is proposed by 

Anderson, a t 791 Division 
Portland, who has filed an app! 
with State Engineer Cupper xt

the Commercial Club voted to co-op
erate with the ladies’ organisation in 
any way possible.

etion

Successful Auction
The Brans tetter auction in the 

I store room adoining Lorenz’ store 
[was well attended, a good many peo
ple coming in from the country, and 
moat of the household goods which

“eve the last of this week. ¡. a booster. n.ai«ir n tu « . .»  -  —
■¿eel tubes, filled -with eon- com ponying him to put in the time 

h the pier will rest, have wKile taking an enforced vacation due The indication* now are that the
to a carbuncle that ia making life raiiroad .trike wont take place. When 
miserable for him. Fotl. of them have trajnmen'a wages were reduced July 
achieved the reputation of publishing ^  we fejt ¡ „ d i^ n t  that freight and 
A No. 1 newspkpera. ‘ ‘  “

| *°nk. and the bottom of the 
i will be sealed vrith concrete 
1 water is pumped o u t jm  

which la to  bo circular 
H »e feet acroaa, wiH have 

1 walls and be in the form 
cylinder.

Gouverneur

passenger rates which mma w  
raised to  give the workmen higher

I f  that is 
the

Morris’ remarkable wages were not also cu t
V J U U  v c *  i . v —

—  . story, “THE PENALTY" at the Lib- j done now,, as is foreshadowed,
«Pectation is to have erty October 25 and 28. See the pro- j threatened strike will without <

W L a| .aa||m  F io n i r j ' o u p o g o th m . •tion bo

for the appropriation and storage of were offered sold for a  satisfactory 
18,700 aera-feet of water in the Ander- price. The writer, q t least, knows 
son power reservoir. Plana for the that for the eetnhined price of the 
development include the construction two article he secured was exactly 
ef a concrete dam 100-feet high and the same as thcy jiad been offered for 
400 feet long at the top, and the con- s t  private sale before the auction 
St ruction of a tunnel, pipe line, power 
plant and transmission line* for da- ^  KOT containing 110 yards ef 
veloptag power for manufacturing and Uie bridge work here sank
lighting purpose*. The location of .bout 11 o'clock Wednesday morning, 
this pH *  must, o< courae, be in the « „u h in f  a row beat at the sam# time. 
Powers neighborhood. ft was expected ah« could be raised

and caulked whan the tide went down, 
OgOtoff Garda, 100 fa r ftJO . |uv ing  the “  ‘

This travel letter la to be devoted 
to the begiiyiing of our transcontin
ental trip across Canada. From De
troit to Niagara Falls we had fre
quently ridden through a stretch of 
Canada before, but that was only as 
far us through Ohio on the opposite 
side of Lake Erie, which was much 
like another Michigan, so fa r as the 
countryside was concerned. This 
tilne, though, we determined to go the 
whole hog, and bought our tickets 
via Vancouver and Montreal—from 
tidewater to tidewater. The schedule 
for this trip on the Trans-Canada 
Limited was 92 hours, four hour* 
leas than four days. The corres
ponding trip on the American roads 
on which we returned would have 
taken four full 24-hour days; 
over the Pennsylvania to Chicago, *- 

| the Burlington to Omaha and 
Union Pacific to Portland: Prob— ,  
the Canadian road makes no bettor 
time than these American roads but 
it ia quit* a bit nearer the pole and 
the degrees of longitude are shorten
ing.

The first lap of our journey, from 
Seattle of Vancouver, was by the C.
P. Steamer and we anticipated thia 
water trip with a great deaPofpi MW 
ure. Nor were w* disappointed. This 
was our third Puget Sound trip. On 
the first one, foutreen year» ago, wa 
fell in love with western Washing
ton and determined to mnko our 
on the ihorea of the Sound and gat a 
motor boat aa aeon as possible. That 
trip we made in early October, going 
up to Bellingham by rail and r i s i 
ng all the Sound cities, but lutuifp 

Ing by the water routs. The first day 
we went over to East Sound on Orcas 
Island and were so infatuated with 
what we saw there that my friend 
Crane and I cam* very near buying 
the first orchard ranches we found on 
the island and making our homes on 
the shore of that long Ink* which 
give* Orcas the shape of n pair ef 
•addle bags.
' We called It “DorcaJf’ toll tha 
while because we met there the widow 
who wanted to sell the ranch wham 
we found such luscious fruit, and 
partook of h tr hospitality In _tha— 
shape of soma home made win*. My 
friend Insisted that J  was high to 
the grace* of the old tody wfth thr 
rich Irish brogue arid waa succumb
ing to her charms; but he waa evi
dently drawing on hia Imagination.

At five o’c’oek tho next morning 
the steamer from Bellingham for Se
attle called for us In the gray dawn, 
as we were »hivering in our overeonte 
_ we kept them on all day as we 
glided through the Sound In sight of 
Mount Bakor and the enow-dad aum- 
mita of the Olympic*, for the autumn 
fog lifted early and the gorgeous pan- 
-rama of mountain, foreat and aea- 
glrt islands, aome of whom hill* 
reached an elevation of 2400 feet, waa 
quickly unveiled before ua.

I t took half a year’s travel stories 
in our Kansas paper to'record the 
mpresison made on ue by the ecenee 

and event» of that three week»’ trip; 
and we have them preserved In a 
scrap book volume, but we have no in
tention of retailing them a fd n  now.
If we could feel again tha thrill ef 
that day’s ride, It might be well worth 
the retelling, but the mill sever grinds . 
with the water that is paat, and never 
on the shores of time can w* exp*« -  
to enjoy another euch day of travaL 
We spest the morning in calHng m  
ports a lt through the archipelago, 
known as San Juan county, »aw 
the narrow inlet known as Poto 
Pass,” the block houa* to whieS 
Capt. Pickett’s soldier« ware quarter
ed back in the fifties When the owner
ship of the Islands wa. dispute 
between Great Britain and the Unit- 
ed State«, Roche Harbor with Ita 
time kiln.; and made the wtde _nraep 
from Friday Harbor, the county aeet 
on the north aide of San Juan Is
land to Argyle on the • 
side where travelling aaen w en  ec- 
customed to beat the eteamer by tak
ing the shorter wagon road acroee.

u«re we must insert what should be 
a couple of foot n o te  The dtopuU 

m England and tha United 
gtatea in tha 'last century over tha 
San Juan ia lands did not leaf to war, 
aa many feared It would. Them cow- . 
triea^Fhlch have bmn * J ~ ° * * ~  
a hundred year« and do 
a fort, a warship er armed gun* ter

« v a ti'


